
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

PMA 긍정적 사고와 적극적 태도 I like our new employee. She’s got a good PMA / To be 
successful you need a PMA

PMA is short for “Positive Mental Attitude” 

The snivels snivel: 코를 훌쩍거리다 I’m catching a cold. I’ve got the snivels / I wish I could 
shake off this cold. I still have the snivels

A light nose cold -  the snivels is the sound you 
make when you blow your nose. 

The next big thing 차세대 신…(기술, 제품, 비즈니스 …) Our company’s still looking for the next big thing / 
Samsung think they’ve found the next big thing with their 
smart watch. I’m not so sure

The next popular product or service

Something’s come up  예상치 못한 일이 발생하다 I’m really sorry, I can’t make our meeting. Something’s 
come up at work / I’m afraid I have to cancel our lunch. 
Something’s come up

Something happened that prevents you from 
doing what you planned to do. 

In the limelight 각광을 받는, 사람들의 이목을 끄는 The heads of the major banks are in the limelight these 
days for poor customer data security / Our CEO is in the 
limelight at the moment because she just published a 
book

People are noticing you or them because of 
something good or bad that you did 

Untimely 시기 부적절한, 시기상조인 People are upset at the moment because of the untimely 
death of our manager / This is an untimely problem we 
have at the moment

(of an event or act) happening or done at an 
unsuitable time.

Refreshing 신선한                                              
상쾌하게 하는, 원기를 북돋우는

It’s refreshing to see such a good presentation / It’s 
refreshing to see a man in a suit and tie these days /an 
ice cold Coke Cola is refreshing on a hot summer’s day

Refreshing can mean something new that is 
nice or good or it can mean the feeling you get 
when you drink a cold drink on a hot day
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